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Project impetus: Care & Prevent study findings 

The Care & Prevent study explored SSTI  prevention, risk & care among 455 PWID in London (2017-20) [1]

SELECT FINDINGS:
High reported lifetime prevalence of skin, soft tissue & venous infection (SSTVI): 68% (310/455) [2]

High proportion hospitalised for SSTVI: 44% (137/310): associated with care delay (54% >5 days, 28% >10 days)

Fear & experience of opioid withdrawal in hospital a primary barrier to treatment presentation & completion [3]

“It was that that really scared me more than anything, was being sick in hospital  … being sick [in withdrawal] 
is one of the scariest things in the world to be.”

Stockpiling money & drugs, using illicit drugs in hospital and self discharge common: 

“They give you a dose of methadone in the hospital but you have to wait for the doctor to consent, so I’m 
waiting days …. So going out, sick as a dog, arm bandaged up, I have to go out and find some money.”

1. Harris et al, 2018; 2. Wright et al., 2020; 3. Harris, 2020 



Interrogating context: hospital policies 

➢ Hospital critical medicines lists: informed by the Delayed & Omitted Medicines tool

➢ We questioned the categorisation of drugs for substance dependence (webinars)

➢ With Release, we requested substance dependence guidelines from 224 acute NHS hospital trusts. 

➢ 86 trusts provided 101 relevant policies: discrepancies in approach, barriers to timely OST, punitive language

“Patients with a history of drug abuse often have unreasonably high expectations. 

Alleviation of all pain is not a goal.”



Working with people who inject drugs & policy makers 

AIM: To optimise OST management in 
hospital settings to reduce delayed 
presentation, self-discharge and 
emergency readmission among people 
who use opioids.

The iHOST intervention

1. ‘My Meds’  advocacy card
2. Advocacy OST helpline
3. Online staff training module
4. ‘Best practice’ policy template
5. iHOST ‘champion

People who inject drugs



Document analysis of NHS Trust Policies

Recruitment
• 224 NHS Trusts contacted 10/19 - 07/21 

(follow-up post-pandemic) requesting 
policies on substance dependence 
management under Freedom of 
Information Act 2000. 

Inclusion
• Trusts: acute physical health admissions
• Policies: in use January 2020, ref opioid 

withdrawal and/or OST provision.

Analysis
• Collaborative: community members
• Thematic content analysis 



Key Findings

Continuity of care: community prescriptions

All trusts: need to confirm usual doses with community services (3/86 required written confirmation).

• Only 18/86 trusts gave other options – e.g. previous hospital notes, online databases.

• Verification often not possible out of hours

➢ 17/86 trusts gave no guidance on what to do; 6/86 explicitly stated no OST should be prescribed

New or unconfirmed prescriptions

• Unconfirmed prescriptions usually treated the same as new prescriptions.

• 67/86 trusts described regimen for OST initiation.  5/86 prohibited it.

• 14/86: no mention or no practical information on how initiate OST

• Initiation regimens varied – 12 trusts limited dose to 30mg on day one, 2 trusts limited to 20mg. Often 
restrictions on subsequent dose increments.



Procedural barriers to timely OST

• Requirements for particular staff or specialist teams to assess patients and prescribe OST.

• 32/86 trusts specified drug liaison teams: benefits, but barrier if team not available out of hours.

• 42 Trusts required (27) or recommended (15) urine tests prior to OST prescription: Only 10 stated POC

• 14 required +ve urine drug test prior to OST regardless of whether community prescription confirmed.

• Limitations of drug tests (risk of false negatives) often not highlighted or downplayed.

Discharge

• 11/86 trusts did not highlight importance of promptly restarting community prescriptions post-discharge.

• 26/78 trusts where OST initiation was mentioned: no information on facilitating OST continuation.

• 29/86 trusts did not mention or prohibited take away OST when discharged out of hours

One policy stated hospitals should not arrange continuation of new prescriptions and patients should self-refer.

Key Findings



Policies emphasised risk of opioid overdose: negating risk of opioid withdrawal

“Opioid withdrawal is not a life-threatening condition but opioid toxicity is”

Many policies promoted stigmatising attitudes and approaches:

➢ Some instructed that a patient should be made to speak or swallow water to prove they were not holding 
OST in their mouth

➢ One maternity guideline stated that new mothers must be informed that if a test were positive, they might 
be discharged while their baby remains in hospital until fit for discharge

➢ Six advised observing the patient urinate

➢ Some advised restricting visitors and specified that patients should not be allowed to leave the ward

Stigma and risk

“Patients with a history of drug abuse often have unreasonably high expectations. Alleviation of all pain is not a goal”



Development of best practice policy 

• Drawing on policy review, clinical evidence, consultations with hospital staff & people who use opioids

• Consultation and review from key stakeholder organisations: Addiction Professionals, Royal College of 
Psychiatrists, British Pharmacological Society, College of Mental Health Pharmacy, Royal Pharmaceutical 
Society, Office for Health Improvement and Disparities.

Issues addressed:

1. Urine drug screen requirement prior to any OST prescription in hospital 
(even where community Rx confirmed by local drug treatment service)

2. Low initial methadone dose (capped at 10mg, to be titrated 4hrly to 
40mg max. day-one dose)

3. No provision for takeaway OST/continuity of care for patients with a 
community Rx who are discharged out-of-hours

4. No provision for takeaway naloxone to address high risk of fatal overdose 
in days following hospital discharge



Best practice policy –
Process outcome and key wins

University College London Hospital amended in line with best 
practice template:

1. Removed mandatory urinalysis pre-OST prescribing

2. Amended OST initiation schedule (increased initial dose 10mg 
→ 20mg; max one day dose increased to 60mg under expert 
supervision)

3. Introduced takeaway OST for patients on community OST 
prescription (with drug treatment service approval)

4. Introduced take-home naloxone

Reviewed & approved by UCLH guidelines committees (3x)

“There were claps & cheers from the AMU (acute medical 
unit) staff when we introduced the changes. Claps & cheers!!”

(Marisha, iHOST LSHTM Research Fellow)  



In summary

• Fear and experience of opioid withdrawal in hospital is a barrier to timely 
presentation and treatment completion. 

• Hospital policies can underpin and perpetuate stigma towards PWUD

• Reviewed NHS Trust policies were inconsistent throughout the UK, many 
included procedural barriers to timely withdrawal management.

• This is a modifiable issue! 

• Policy change is possible, and a positive first step toward improving hospital 
care for people who use drugs more broadly.

Our guideline  to: 

1. Default to trust—counter discriminatory attitudes toward people who use drugs

2. Reorientate perceptions of risk—applying a more balanced assessment of risk/benefit, where risk 
also includes the risks of not prescribing OST

3. Remove harmful and stigmatizing language—using person-first terminology

4. Move toward parity with other patient groups—consulting people who use drugs as part of the 
policy development process
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